
?HZ LIGHT AT HONE
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ST 1/01131 WIRTZ/al

n. Light at Roo., how bright it beetle,
nen evening ikinidte around as fall

♦ad bas tie !stake bob it gleams.
To love sad mat sadcomfort cull

WhoaBred wit! the total of day.
Tao strill tar tipsy. gold or Nom

low tweet to gawk the quiet wap,
When lowing bpi will lisp our Asa.

Around the Lieu at Horne
When tlirtnegit the dark and stormy night,

The wayward wanderer homeward hies
•ow cheering I. that twiakhng light

Which tkroegh the tvreet gloom he spiel'
It i• the light of home he feels,

That Levu', Mans tral greet him there,
Lad softly arose) kill bodua steals,

That JOs and love that banish care,
Around the Light at Rotas

The Light at Roam, when ere at
It greets tie mama= through the storm.

Be feels uo more the ehilltng blast.
That beets op*" hi. 1111110iT form

Loug years upon the um have tied.
Sham Mary pre bee parting hap

INK the sad tears whteh thpo she shirt

Will now be !Net with ^apturvus 1, 1,1s
Around that Lest at Roma

The Light at Home' hnw still stud !weal

It peeps from yonder cottage 1 , 1

the story laborer to greet—
When the rough toils of day are o'er

dad is the tool that does not taws

The blessings that to beams impart.
The adaserfal hopes and joys that -dois.

And lighten up the beat lest heart.
Around the Light at Hume

Doestieks on Croton Water
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Anse L RIXDII
',ROME, Y.—We arc 111111 mos-vino avar7pasal shil is*

14111Ve assocussent of Crockery. esomPrisi_ sown! to
styles, smog which an do nowise risrPhi.Maisel:4'l2Weand Oval Wart. ass, *sr sale as as the
chapel. /use a. azatszTT co
30 P{OM Limo. Noe 41 eiettoporig4JON

ein wad ri hum II DOM% 4 ART• 4
If°TIC!.

A I.L hoar indebted to the labs dinar0. C. 11101or.as well
.4."1. as to C Miller, are requessed 10 cost *woven! Led Niue
theft' accounts tatutediatoly Those who alpha this notice
will Incur costs by Kt doing.

,Erie...101 yI, IBS{ —7 C. MILLti.
c.; H n nme at ofBummer ebeieleebay be Ibead
40 at tho Morro( seloreTT • 00.

D. rox having secured theservices of Dr EN= li out
or Dab may be foundat the Mee at all luxes to amid to

palbelga Erie. April 14, 4114,

ECM
and'. To4.r.eives. with or withow rortso_a

REND'S

BOOTS & BROSS
saLzaw•tors AT COST.

11t: subscriber baring made arrangesowits Marl to
e y ofNTir Vora, sow oars ble entire stock ofSoots tad

Shoes, Loathes. Flndlags. Hats and Caps, ere.. at cost. His
swll eis all frets and yowl am well as mason 'l4, and as mite
Well probably never be web an opponuoit offend WIG IDOM
Poulsonnas for bargains, the public will do well to avail thew-
setae. Cl IMO last ebaare m buy ibrissfellrollriots in soots and
Abner s. DEVEAC.

July an, 1b34-11 3 Cbeapside, Kits.. _

17 EsTINos Satin. ?trued 8 ak. Omerade Marseille* and
Other Venus,*is great variety at die *tore of

Joao 1 BENNE7T tOa.

En DESPATCH LINE
ERIE •ND 0111.041•0.

AMP I ArreammorATE POETIC
THE splendid Uppet Cabin iliteamer uweg.

Cam Amos Frau, will run reirstaxii ninmesin
se so I. wain ;i AVMS Eri♦ fu Chicago on ibis following

di v•
Friday.
Friday.
Friday
Friday,

Au. 11
glop. I
Ott. •

Oct. 0

June 1 r ,ii.).
June ICI Prlday,
Jul• 14 rhea',
Aug 4 lertday.
Pruitt). Now ft

The Off• ihE to lea ions bunnies, no fitted up for fteeengerli
equal to ■ny ineamer agicrit. thla girth sword peterigig wishing 13
take 'be Lake route, a •iew of those beautiful town In the Tit
Weal, which they would be deprived of b taking Me Railway
route. alai. those limn( famine. and baggage (—la .0 amen.,
the Lake, at much Iris elpen•elhan by Railroad

77- ?or Freight or Palmate. appt) to
r.rle. June 3. lEre4-6,03

NkW YORK, July Yb
Once only in m)/life have 1 been drunk It

was a youthful inebriation, caused by partaking
too freely of cider made from apples with worms

iin t. At present lam sober NVlarther for the
lest four-and-tweuty hours 1 have been so, is the
point requiring elucidation lf, during that peri-
od, I have been intoxicated, then the tame has ar-
rived when any person wino wlahr, to have a
regular 'tlrtink- need only apply to the nearest
hydrant Heretofore I have supposed water to
be a beverage, Innocent and harmless, but now
--well; no matter-1 will not auntolpate Listen
while I relate s unvaruished tale

I left my toar'llog mipany wall,a 210T1C1.71-
nurlur aut.ce .• hereby given. that application will be Ina&friend, int, 'J •nr Silak,p,rl:ll, at tri. next Legislature. for a chants fora Bank of nu

Real at Bur 'n's- \ i,i,; uunwr nut,:dorr etljetwitunsadiondt,l7(.l,l.aur. oo,ll 'altl4etocou,u),:clieui.ilici sciantedk .in
beam'

Ili

Ket,r, I I,lle. h. - gut; John 'learn. I) I) Walker.
Win I. kuit lohli Mellor*

gestion, we pall .1 .1 ,ten. I :11112k. P Norton. Jame. A Whits.
~rte. Rote.' rho., Ii Volt.SS ptinetk—a ~ i wart:. t St, ten ti'e'r sew', assn stenos.the preparatt'm 't era b I rage. and i JD. I trine., Iwinah

hug Iam certain thel,• 1.1: /:, ...quilositt .1/ a
•-eruain amount of wait, r : trai t r. teal hare French Plate Glass.
every reas.m to believe, AL.'. L stn also ,ter, ,hatlarße Flaw ruse...* ia Frames

A Lo, suer kind+ 14nikinv ala.ses Just received and for
in that treachert-uu• draught 1 :oll,tt.ksi ton first .ale at the Jewett) -tore of T W. ArsTIR.

Apr,' n.-45instalment of that villamoualiquid which produc- GENTLED:EMI 7178.1111111:130 GOODS.el the diabolical state it tarts lam about to des- PRE...if Stock of the new spring series of the ben (made'tribe; and ain't that the second and third of those Aof Good*, a to, of the celebrated trench YOU Shins.Col•

ingenious inventions, (both of which we diak on athr eati.uoar bmeuiwia.:viee ithiertaratialles..o,r cir=n in dmlbta cperklutet, n iz.of
the spot) were a+ guilty to this relpeet, „, 112,a bAlso. ha if Hoar of silk. silk sad wool, colored. mod. wblosand
"111115tri, preileCCiabOr. And I furthermore liwa isle•it

ton otnare naptr i.ic li"oe.u. Ac to7. P'll'l'ver er lebbr ucalt dK ilda (Ira's
CollaMentleuei:s state t hat my glum of brad) anedesatfr tls, wi.rocebe miannylaothrr aruele. too numerous to

(one of a coup', we ordered 400L1 afterwards) and an' hec4h, for ,ash in hand, will e ls. d dimmer than gemixe
which, according to my invariable eustom, should !""ur tagtn aistiaanp"7,ehetir oPilso"esiin4be sft noiar enVoe'tle.et:Tele, sad Ng

have been "straight,- was also surreptitousl) irtr, t.prtt 1.1. P44.-29, JOHN II WARREN
dilated with the same delectable fluid by the ma- FOR lIAL2I,
licious bar-keeper, for 1 reuienalier experiencing ME CITY MIL 4 WATER PIIV/1116/

Wall the !And Mtwara the Itaareed en Mate anala alight confusion on going out, and moitakig rsesilass Streets
topsail schooner for the Broadway theatre • 1 ~ i. it the most yerleet rk:Kiring and Custom rd's

We immediately eutere4 ale.ther saloon to pr.- „.td Zertnit°roc .%a b ie,arhea'7t abe"Ra orl .r lo"jaRailroad Irar wieeniedadampie=
cure the wherewith to Stead:. tarrVeS. when wt "e'rerseinthusiness The undersigned wail! Iwo terms of pay•

ls and a brandy •smash '''ut,ss,,-p 24, 1tt.tawtw i ll be=-Itinr""" 'be Puret7. 'partook of two gill cocktair.N'tiPARR EN
individually; and i state, teem ditig to the hest tit CLIMENS &
my knowledge and belief, that our principal oil- msetstrere to J M Swath g a)
gredient to each and et err one of these ,s•th- Wholesale Grocers. No. 7, Bonne! Blook.*Eris
pounds was water—(`roton watt., —eu :paidv iv. ..nleieriber, flaying taken I he atone lonnerly occupoedh)

undue id therein by some erti,,iispin..d pers,,u r ie.tTi 4inn,ia. ,„:6 .ol.ll...4,,Ve tedanil are receiving direst from New

without my kutovitohge or consent On leaving s MCA" Of

this saloon, I notieeti that m) friend, although a
single Wall. had by -eme mysteri.tus pt..eess ~f
muitiplicatiou, become two I kept fast hold of
both, and, attei• doublmg, with a great deal , t

"difficulty, a great ',to:it, 1 Jn(i arivtl ~f comer.,
we reached Burt' D Tielneta Lteing mysterious.
ly Rocured, we entered and eventually obtained
seats.; Finding, after a proof/psi trial, that it
was linpructleable to put my hat in my vest r, ,ok
et, I placed it on the ti‘str and put both feet in I'
The theatre generally screened Li be somewhat
mixed up parquette, gallery, and dress
circle were all one; and the stage wad whirling
,tend at a ratak which must have been extretne:y

inconvenient for the revoiN mg actor' ,
At length, after a 11604. alluweuce of overture,

the curtain went up, and, 1 was 1.11031A. by,th.
most unremitting aiteution, cutlet utrate ate ac-
tors sufficiently t titiderstalei ti,. 'mauve
And things which l iiittd•rto dewed dra.
maticai I) iticorr , et w, re pre d to acv wond er
ing visiou thin ant tu,•r. •• La" was
dressed in knee-breectif , au.l broz,,tis; and -.Cu
tare" did not, Lu pre-- set t verN I,ke
appearance. in a fireman -•tirt to 1 a ill, ee
cocked :,at ••Uher-ti w., to s. +i•, t AA,
(being a gent:cniau, t •4:a1.1 panta-
loons, thougti
boots and omitted di' spurs And I fear I did
sot properly apprt•eiate the rest ot hone..
who had their heads sunflowi rs,
and their bands full of onions

G J Moi!'n4l

Furniihing and liang.ng beua
TI!P subscriber would adopt this method of tokwintin the

cm... of Erie and Erie county thatbe elver apttiaiat
motion to Purntshlng and Flanging Bells for private
tl prov 'And with all the nervosa:, Me 'lmes for dolnsbta wort.
in n eat ivfartory wanner, and `momthat be will be moored wl 1.
• Itneraisharvot the public imtronaer He may at all boars Ur
round at hi. Bran Found., on Suite sweet between Itlahth awl
Ninth. wert aide.

Erie. June 1. 1454 •erflit
the N-41 (1,1.1 i ity of l'ineinsisZnialte.likt

,' April IL CAR"! Ell & RIO'S

,of w.utls Weft' bought for t'ariti, and moat or them prev,ous to
1.......i. JO, twee v.. would theretori respectfully tuanle met-
e h..... 4.1.1 inner • *ant i itg p0,..i•in our Our toalma inf. ourslot la
Imettee going to likitrllkt ur New Vora 1\ e*i lib it to be under-
...M.llnm sin V Anil goOillt,n., be bough,a.rheap here a. in New
1 ore.. a lit the addition Lit height

Tn. folow lug ~act:r ,se• *434tr. Ut t:/, +lf li ,litH in our Iltle —N
.. l'uoveri.. I. ('ru•he l slid (.:unlisted Museo.,ado P lit „col-
l., .togar•, P R Mluaewsado and \I it 141:11.14.4,. dteward'•
"rap, W.) .ay. Green and 'llse k Teas of all grade-. Rio. I..agita-
I • and Jan evert. . Tobacco frUill Inc to On per pound. Prima,
Nut. Prittle., Pepper Punento Cassia, \lntim-es, citaitcl. It•go.LiyRare, Whale Ftsai. Visekaret, ii. and Herring. Pow der,
Shot. I.ead.. ap.. Safely Fuse. ear In adulator. to our dark we
ha, e I arse stock of

Pure Wines and Liquors.
%%DWI. 1.01 he..old Itprices t hnt wit deli coni,setwion. London
yid Pti.taseaphia Porter, Armen .lv. ate We are also Agents
1,, MotreC• Buffalo Ale

Please it.*. nc 9 call ...I ... ~.I. - , • i • you Vial WPM Is uo
humbug in what wr ~:

Nu,, a, 1.43 du
_._

4..1 N\..py ,t ,i la In:o z. iu ,,fl"a i ie.. for sale • t ea•te jtat ,.L.pvtiktgo);Az sow
- --

ERIE AND CRI.CAGO.
--

Till; Spleudid Upper Cabin, Low Pcmoutei
Ateonter LA IIY ELGIN 1.,-Tualt ettaltlirallti,

dater, will leaVe Erie kr clite.igo and intetuiedialt pone as
r.11,,,...
ri.uro,l., morning. Jun. IS Th wadi) mmll4. Aug. 114
TlllO,l, morning. Liu Y 9 1 hutsday morning. Sept.
l'hurulat morning, July I . Thursday morning, Sept. 111
i I..riidaN mural ug. July 2- Thum:lay aboratag. Oct 6
l toir,iav “surixtug, Aug 9 Thursday liaOralaii. Oct 111

rh,....t.,, morning, November 4
- G&1 .1 MORTON, Agrot,

Publte LlOr 9, TOW. Pa
- _

Philadelphia Hata.
H\l 1.." mach- arrangement for a regular supply of

ilkAea I...waled HAT* oPC:batten. Oakford, of Phil'
ontueinniu. fa‘orable terms, those wishing to put-

.,........, plesee call and examine for theturrive•
1 het are loeat/il.llll, good and cheap. I shall open a splendid
~oeli re ....It, lints ofevery variety tl SMITH.

Erie AlOll -, 0.44--47

C_a 1, I.i. Elk 1 .__ \ nu will hod at rieldell'e all kind, of Pocket
all4 l now Cutlery. Silver Plaited POrks c!d elpno,ut,watch

( LL s t Ns & EY

=BEE

N lid h.• +ole ‘rry low June lu J. c.rieLDex

bunt Eagle Tripoli.
At last the entertainment we: . ..ut lipled, and

I remember consulting with in. ,lupUeted friend
as to the fue,•it .,;lit:, , I A r. rum i. Brookb, n to
our boarding-house On iitir Journey thither we
witnessed many mrunizt tliing,, ;t,t,,,itt which I
desire informatim In th,s tir.t place, is it the
custom, as a generai thing, tor tile Citi. Hall and
Barnllo3!..e Museum, to iuduip :u All animated
contra dance up au,i clown liniadwitv in the add
die of the night, lii•eJinp.tiiie,l in their fantastic
movement,. Uy tae upp, r stun, ot Niewart's and
the Bible Socieiy's building'—h,r tnei ....tautly.
lid OD that eventful evening, aul I feet railed on
So enter in) solemn protest against the:, n..etur
sal architectural salutatory exhibitions is unit, ii -
the dignity of the Etnpire C•ty And I would
with all humility suggest, that if the stony God-
dess of Justice, whi,.., apprvpriate p:B4. is on the
top of the'City Hai, wilt desert leer responsible
poet, she might (thole.. .e more bieuming awhile-
meat than sitting erics-tegged ou r tic nip of one
of the Houston street stages. piain) ; the jews-
harp.

1 am now convinced that liowling Green fowl:"
tain is not permanently located upon the top of
Trinity Church ere**, but that it was on that
memorable night, m) wondering eyes bore am-
ple testimony! lam •officieutly will acquainted
with the city to know that th...lstor House should
be found on the curlier of ft.irclay street, but I
am ready to take my oath that ou that particular-
°mfug —DELAWAREXICTUALowiPETVelon,it plied as an opposition ferry boat be• '
twos Whitehall street and Haniiit,,o asenue.--,- i INIV r tillipkaa dd43.a".311) lb AIL x 1r•
The list thing I distinctly recollect is trying-to ! ~,,, otnebentnesoon the Mutual else...giving la. Pa-pay the fare for three with a single piece of mo- ' A ;sir:d"; panktipatios inthe peotheoftbeCompasy.witheet
117, (which 1 now know to Lave been a Bang- . :,,' 1!ia.:Li. eb;oe it,le Latr:lnc taPl'dii.tuturettoe tbe atoottavor' abletam copper) and demanding two-and-sixpenee in . *raw Laws will beliberallyaad protapUy adjagurd.

Flrerl•k• on giercbgadise, twilight/is aidgiberproperty,..change,which I didn't get. , reap oreogotry . tor • limbed wog zr essaaegt.yIn the laming I found myself in bed with my . Jalapa N. Neal. JamesCDlRite". HIM. GelmoadA. Gad.,.overcoat on, and afterwards discovered my boots Tligiiiibilagractdull• /05 1 C. Davis.l"ooB. Moll..
stades the pillow, my hat in the grata, with my isiger,V,.,117e.' John Garnrit. lobs 11. pram...

gambol Edward. . Goggpr enroll.pasteloon• sad hair-beach in it; my watch in the adft ill,__Of LOWIIIPOt • livid 111.IllimeyEdward Dan laisolli ,
Keiliry. Isaac ii. Davis. J. Gl. Jgbaaoa.waterjug, and my latch-key in the bird-cage:

_ I wane," Falwell. WslUein liar. Juba J. Plewlln.
premium I had tried to write a letter to some one 1 0,. B•Timmas°' 14;,.. teki jittug:L. "kii Tl"."'
with my tooth-brush, as I found that article in i Richard $ sieweolits. lice•Y •VO 111 • Xiatii• rm.'.

rii A polleation era be inaneto
J. KIILLOGO. Brio year.Net:laillototi water interfer es with my sus. Kew, sea. lc 1t44

_
—

in this unacc. ,iatatil, in dotal of theMibieeiradrink? I would r.•-• 0 t., will:.33S Ul 3 W lIISIO lIIPO4IIIII
To OW free ninor east 4 iris Illerat-Maar oar city edition of the lam.AI c.attaillil sut H. WILLIrou pseubuy ftaGOOMIOID big 0110111141 i lame-feint of the *pitons enemy to again- upset my vv mt. sui tWarn egsgogrod big 01111111014MON MO If • NOM

WO dilattitit SerniS. To you only MB I 00140; will
''"ell" "en haltAmass., Jr.. "9 l'wows

he e le

sad Louslais. like Goer when he was *Seta wukteriet see ammo& Atishism Sitcabling.' ma
ishegisigiat gag** ilaiss.Obieiroj*Cllll4ieseteneeaksas.Wilk I neriblity of water, "Help me, C•1111i131, Also legadeogg newilasmisit el mime a MIAs. Prime &our sink.

.' I submit the gmee to ye. &am Ca.sod
eat
Cacogier. gi dm Issue aidsoft tassiossi kris& Nis

tweeaftw at
igy Malay if within your power. Aware; rtia..,l"&. nimpos, nab brim" Aimmirm.

Asa No/Okt. sad h0e..... . galsRelay Tour., MB vontimp aaesolawdeseemi loan sad amappgroed god,

Q. K. huljaula Doses car, P. B. a5e1104 11111164 hosiesueus gives is Vocal awl Igargoommial Ma.
gig atilmelle. nomsessi ass neetrett Ns Pismo Wigs aP. 8.--What would be the efect of bread Mirow ems

and wear withand any water, and a ' -it

Q. IL. P. D.

1i ,esoinir and burnishing all finished Metallc and Glass
t • es. virehas crld.•iiver. braes, brit&ais •nd steel ware,

ridrw.,t. banes, kr has ever yer, Own discovered
equal to the pure Tripoli for the above uses Call and yet •

ape/ at the Empire Hardware thore.
Je.n. lu , Id6d . CAVWE,LL, k JENN TT.

26 Xiles of Paper tenguit----
aubw Tiber has just reeeived Os (bird invoice of ParaHe •iyints, inakinf Asa annortthn,t (Oa innynal, nkAtst and

,krapase in the city. Calland examine,tdare you buy
h.rae. Mar VV. lA-1 eIELDRin

_

_1111rasquirte Netbag.
_

WE As ..• Just in receipt or tO p., Musqueto seitany by
Juh 22. ila4-10 TIORALS h. NA T EA4

Mmlids.•law Goods.
TIM:4 Ver.BE Is now receiving his spring and SuasnaerG00d...mite wiles all the kinds and styles desirable For the

mason rhe l..11•100 ofbu)en Is softened. Bargain* will be
*feted that cannot fail to meat their interest to glee MO • sohIt is my intention to keep my mock during the present gesso.
mom full and crappies& than ever, and my prigs, artll begged at
the lowest cash rate. We particularly invite the attention of
the public to our large stook of ready mark CLOTHIkO from
gd d (loth' and all well made, cadet the eye of John GloaWing.
C. •IJIU work dune to orderas usual Cuttingdone km othersup with ear* and promptness A large stock of cloths oilhim, Am Pavel and Military, made toorder.

Brio, May I. IFF4-3f • JOHN V. SKIM.
1364. lido Sang ' 3111 ytip is _

wotmu uy to my old euslowers and the "whitela seem'that I hare just theineedat my old stand on *ate street. be-
twee Eighth aad Ninth. a law stork of the beat Outer ea II
the ty. such as Cork*.Tea. Sugarof various qualities and pri-
eisa,Pyrup. Molasses. Tobacco ofall Itluda. tine Principe Orin.
kiskice. Cinnamon. Cloves, Nutateirs, Plow, Pork. sok. Waiteno. Mackerel. and other articles too itheierons to usatioo

VT De hnEnbui• the right place to buy t;raearias la as elute.
itetween &flub and Ninth struts. and, sir, if yaw want to get

• them Bank Up Pies. baked in demeritat 4.k..'s Bang l'p Mauve—
Wake op—don't be deceives' Yea can see the sign 10 lathe
letters. The proof ofthe peddle( is toeat the Pie.

Erie, April 211, P*4-50. 11. BALDWIN

- ilrib-Zitwitialdinit affseir. moinairrirar.

'lOlllllPn,
rammed! Wan', la this owni—lbr sew Option aid auras

II sou the aliptras aramok whenairy are tioniviastrarmonad aaouslioad obeli of El &ad dazionan pods.
tin Wino aad boa ern lobo, Brio lannodlos=taloa w beround la the Use autogiro tad polonaise dip

Dress Goods-
(nu 114 ofDress Goods is unsurpassed lad suatitisso all tie

Weenieassettoirsi of
Bases dim,. ham be tolled per yard.
Limbers sopa and all mbar glades( Bina Silas.
Maas, Oland sad stripe
Plain. Plaid sadArlo ladla
Very heavy plain add Owed Posh de iWie Salm.
Brocade and changeable dints, plain sad awed Orem Dada.
Crape de Paris.all abbrs. *inand ligumni Chan's,
De lumped. Thessalia, Mirage Tissues, Swage delelsete, Psalm

and Oasis Piald bens, Meted Jaessbet.BeilLuneq Orpe-
de Lawn. Da blip red Imp Bobo. (;ballet lierßp. bow
Ds Lao's. trincia, Magtha sad American poets sad (J 114111111141
=Ma, ere..114.

liabreideries.Losses said Illidt•Geode.
Pa:ocular aunatton sa owned to our tarp Nook Of Irmok

Votbrinderier and Lana Goole. coat/anima by far Ow lowa or
sortatont la thincity• Our woorowent of: Oceanawdwaiwo al/
styles of Muslin. Cambria. Maltose, Pao. Lisnaptek and all cab-
er Laves; beautiful aeedk worked Itdirtiep and Inowelltaw
Mouse/no. Dimly Rands. English Thread. laalwor Plan. Val.
amnesties and all other opine, Late &krisp raid harartiagat—
Momhens and •leaves in SOL; Lace Capes,lnfaOUP W 1111144.
Woldered and plain Linea liandnett Meat: all styles magnum
Oallars and Sleeves; Love and Lace Veil., etabrol4lPlNd •alma
ke

Shawls and Mantilla'
tint assortment m very large. ecompeleing wilts and colored

Crape, dilh, Yllllmt, Printed Cashmere. DelLaind, Mlgalsa, and
all otber styfrs oftbmwts, Appl wallah Lee", black alba eaiond
billt Mantillas, &Bayles; Slack Maltase and Bruises lare•Ede-
Dir; Wakes* NietoDi and Plaid audiosPrise., all cokes* end

all styles: Drees and Mantilla isimmitssa. Ladies and Misses
Wore.. Mimi and Rosfary ofevet) deseripuon. Panted.. Pass.
Lc., Ate. Uometnie and Mouse Keeping blood& We will en-
deavor notonly illf w maintain the highrecruit los wiuck be

- lave &war* borne be lumping an easessist assortment
• t by aelliag goods at the lowest possible agpsdan. We are new

weaving throat Mom the alasubseserses an earamaima assost-
mess oi Domestic Goods; IVA bleached and brown doseetamp.
Lamm Seeming and PlllO.ease Lamm, Massif*,and Laneast•
Sr Quilts, Table Cloths and Spreads, Linen Napkins end Tow-
eling *revery edgenpuoa. Clod& Wortand 6 cy Ustallinssests.
Yentinp. glummer 'tugs, Comm Yarn and Wayp, tc

CARISTs CIRINCT3 " CAlRAirra "

We can and wilt oder inducements W our ACUMOWIII 111 U.
Übe ot Carpets, tilt Watts and liromieta. O.
assortment op complete and awed. only to be mem to I.e. t • ready
sale We hat t lair stock ail einbrookrod •,d plain curtain
Mtlaisll and 1.4, .s. ingethei watt rointilete ininnunCe ror ON
OM,

Al:It, *buy, Gout'. weft bought et a (feal,leptrimos 1,, the
market, lull 501,' cent (*.ova ran', apflitig ',flees. Slid t 111 be
suld Owe( than it, oilier coals west of the Ads Me r me.

Erie. Ma) TS. , -54 -1 e 514 W FAA. k BEN nt..T7

the tantinry Railroad ivboundto be Built

AT'',,t or' t,tt :et er. tr beiell nsli destilibled li. ed
to iirbe- r dee-a

yood a precedent. Warreo, antic ipatios
the wants of the cosmogony in this event.

repel red toPhiladelphia. cad purchased. and is now receiving,
the laresatand most carefull. selected stock of

HATS. CIrs. AND FURNISHING, 00JLIS
everodered in this market. Ills customers and the public are
Invited to call tail elllinlineHenn Having made arrangements
with the celebrated Hai maker Charles Oak(Ord. to manufacture
eltprewily toorder. a very superior ertielr of Haw. warranted la
every respect better than can be round in any other place Cali
and look at them. Also. a real variety 01

ILosout6 or Soft Po sato
Orlight and dark eukilri. and new style.- Also. lUD in)** of eau,
of all colors and qualglenan men. youth and children 3nuir
NITS by the thouund, a riter *toot and greater ninety than
was ever brought to Erie before, at •11 ender Don't rail to see
these good* beforeyou buy WWI H. WARRRY.

Env. Apr Ott Infra. •_ _

21111 ORMAT 1170111131DT,
ABOCT which so much has Were .add and publisbed, Ir

smug us. WINO bas not beard of the IS•sieali Muststag
Liniment' Many nuillionis of batik.* have been sold and used
to care Ilbetasatmat . l'lcers. Sons. Rins-worm. PH-
one, Salt Ilbeturi. Piles. Sore Nipples. and .'aßea lirrasts. Can
cella, itch. Corns on the Toes. None Ewes. Far-ache. rumples.
PION/111111 JOIAILIP or Linlhe QUIS.IOIC•id., vr rtc•ld lived. Naito
Palmy Bua 11,ni, or Prowled' Peet, arts any oth.f COUSPialbt(Kit can be reaches by an 'sternal reused. And It na. always
NOD successful It toequ•lly pond inriesling wounds, Scratch.
sa. Saddle or Heroes* Geld.. ..r env Ans., n. Morena,. or si.(
seas And it is warranted to :are riput 54,n/boat. Opt lai or
Poll P.•i I. on Norse.

The 11atnietd i. outup it Ur n 4. • ht. 11 16 C.
jell N",1- 1.1111
elk-twat

NO ear Acid al DU The Int re •
Irwin In propOliten lu Use it e. • ,rt u•I

TC) (VV..% I oil .$ll L, ,IA • I
Tvery .tore pbtotl.l be e. 1 11 • 1=!

I. it yity. k good ;.r..61 ~ 1 • , , I, id
I. ~ .1. t.,,vralcxix

'Oure,twor. to , 1 I. Mrs A. un (r, ,r and qle props
MIN

erinetpal Vort .ad earner
=I Eit=ll!

Pohl by errs :r auJ uar,ll,loe lbrogbout the
aited 14atra. ,ten i• r.L abd bertuutla Islands.
July lat. 1,4

New Vocal Lugo
II 1$ M WILi iNt) ..ll .170ii

Pne nqini ii •Iturl-kn.
.• viten beard uf nuns Wl* pan.

We meet apt.,
• be imig lout weary day .o our Girls. dedicated tothe ladies ofAmerica. toy Beim
Let as spell of • man se we tad him,
Modern
The Ghostof Gael* Tom,
Molly Brown.
time sleeps in the valley.
Th• wanderers sewn.noes and chorus .
A II Wimp are beautiful, Dues. momadid.
Hazel Dell,
Pantile Mon the stormy sea.
Come to the wood,
Kin, Tyrrell,

lASTN t7 AIICNTAL.
Josephine &brutish, Orlando Gallop,
Kiss me dear, •• Plying; Cloud.
Evening kw. " Plosighbort Polka.
Pride. •• Aimee Polka.
American Zell. '• Groben mumeal roller.

Groans variations on all modern melodies
Buskoetfoo music. Jullen's muss.
A new supply of those beautiful Melodeons made by Hines &

o . Brattleboro, sad A. OHM Cleveland.
Erie, July 1•04-7, WM. WILLING

_THB OLD D BUO STORE.
To ill Whom it may Coacera.

WF.ruh to&dying oer friends and tbe peal le generally WI
we are wait tag larpaddruoae to out former stock.. which

will trader It ore of the most complete and measly, II the
country. Ourbusiness is dly ided into severe Ideparteseets, sad
includes. warms yawl'. tam foilow Ina. els,Matisaarw, Wilma Oreeereee. inaddrei - Gums, eramp....s, Dift

Stair, Planta. Oda, rtrvalies, Pertwaery. Fame,
sad Miseellaseors dhows,.

(Air nook Or AllediC MCI is Very VAIRtiItIVO. embracing nearly
eyeryantele. Cbccitscal. NI lneral and Pkitarinae.eoticiel, l a use by
tbe Old Scheel. Eclectic*.B i.nir.,and Thocepoot. inns, together
with* penerstaesocuseat o( Chute, Herb* and extract* 111 the

Patent Medicine Department
Ourlite to toorigirraeiveto ehurnerate, etnLrac ing those prepera•
hose that are reliable sad truly valuable, the reputation of
which has become eatabl lobed by tear,ofezpertirbee, sad then
ariagalsoo to the various diereses for which theyare ryeomnielet-
ad be. bream,a deed fief.

Winos awl Spirits
dot of theheat, rtakated. purclasatal mut kepi/re =cite*, peepers
sip, and warranted to he as represented In the

Grocery Department
Wear.. rioterienxive, but what we beer will always be bawler for elsotrest and he Persons particularly Mee In their
taste• cannot fall being salted with our falsettos, la the tine

Palate, Oils, Varnishes, *c.,
Oursloek is very skarnin ye. mamas/aft Oft only a fall saecum.
ohm mock of maternal used is House painting. but also every
variety of intake required in (Astir mid Optical plallt1111; also.ins Poseraim.Landscape. alremotinto and the various kinds of
tauty rustily'.
to DoW ta.Altri our stuck is necemartly Msgr. and aswe are emenswely rapped in the manufacture of alma,

1)001101 and MANoll.coasequieutik arsehliped so keep ma hand
at all times from Me Mfrs. hissialrad makinsaa asseruneuia Doi lams than tilts Bikes. of various qualities and Wasik
I,reitch. Enitilsh and Amerkan, ampler which are large asid
double thick, mailable for Sbuw Windows. (Mama. Ptstiums.Cepehas, Cam, loam Lanterns. Mt.. Me

As to saysees, such as Pam. White Wash. Tanner's
Stnibbing.geove.eboe.Cloth kc.. we have earytkiips that eau
bis desired in the venoms departments in which they Sr. na.
paired.

And as w ptarl:111E11Y dumps. Combs. Half. Mali aid
rootb litruabe,.. Fancy. Toilet. and astateflanneeta articles we
mailman team Inert the nassonabie waits of this iotare cant-
menity

As to ourability to rate suebeolee totes es will suit tluetastes
avid views *rout e uouxuays. both tai quality end pr*e, we leave
Oar misers to belle. Yet we aloe as esperieue.eol souse Twen-
ty Tears In Ibis bfruitheas. WWI a rinservoiege amount of cw•ti. ear-
abies us to mane our purchase/ in such a inanueras to sewn
onsrltiends that we win not be un4entold by_ another Rowse is
this eity. CART= & 11110THER

Erie, Sep le, i 4111. ly

/griped Mugs Seed ll...Narrow Geste Prices.
1116 mbee n bent are now meetelnitfrom Philadelphia.=.1. sad well selected Opek of WI Grids. Desnestre.Yardarms. Drees Goods. Silks. Bear sad Pram Hardware.eraeGroeerios. lite . re- all of which te.ll be settles sheepas Vis for for Mime.

russresers purr, are resenrenstly leirter to earlsled reawlyurvoer and Weer. ARM( ITT t Cr).err. 1834. t._
_

13ATII 1 Ul4l ems Wormy, br WI at
D Mardi INC TANNBII.

VGAA 101/.B**e wade io weiteuremprii el0 Mardi IN4 TANNBII & MAGILL.

Cieriam 46;7 Pipe It;awed, hemp locoed and ..mood lo drain nt Omnianykw piens. If TARIM 111414111i.
N A Tr- 10,1.-11011 rants of lead*, calomel printedLatino. at a visas 'Pt rani. totem fauat

1111101 at. HAYES

1 000
Vsethara 1 reatierg: I714__1::teemr-- yr tir.a

. .iNatilleil awl 'worth SO pet GPM Mee‘4,-, *VP Me. Tort Caumbarse. kr NO, by barn, QC WWl* byArta BURTON It SINCLAIR.
seEa Ilantware wadsill hare woofahr• Ga-mmoaliiiii

IN Oatsee-Wateransay. Nay s_+ J. C. lIIICLENUITROD ASIDZW-TIL.—A lapvalet irfne--iiiegiuld:UMW-JI. aeldifs liellow. Anvils. Tice*. ele „Rif sale very legra311111 3. 1404,- -3. J e. AMR.
MO 11 11120111ASTi4.—It you mum agmPim. "VailB. Illesd Souse hoe a
GIV Wr. 014—Trrease7•7-0--- -7---- -Pieta* _ lebad Sam. Gilt Ilbetatopoti 1.54 all 11ftriantuna as Wm by Iwo IL T. M. AUSTIN.
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GO

or rNILA•CLPIIIA
Capital 01,1111101111.

111111/ VIDAR •lirTINIIIIIIAVO. 0... 1
1120ADWAT RIM TORIIliSeenesgispeeeepodbeaZtelsivadtbo appolameatorismiLifMa Mors millalds lIVNIMi%s!,,III ohm tally e

ortdi lasempatealtwo Ms is ow papawt=be
pinend Nona. eedge es Melimmostsses. Lassosi• tidier(*a,.

palmy alPotadsod poem,* paw lyerred is.so. awn. mom CUPSIS J. B. Oisoisiamts Z•liepser.
-711111111MNINMAIFF:

0111111 al 111196,0011-411.11 plait
Me disiseriboZ,M=lll9o so Mims lasismem la MitIMOMwon as. emmossi. TM AIM owWm lasitstatim over so ),.rata/ Ito capital issand sod

mod paid astir Uwe a Msgm=ill=, flay leMe Ma comilseamos of Mem from
thebedew mommaity• Tboy will over died Mos peeeept sad
bosomed* lailizadeimmot aflessoc la WrlpMe Most
with J. D. De OW

imakiasea, eibe ammo / it/Mimosa/L Akrehussar
Ompirig edislesselsaMSA•MMars eaMork oma.Olto/1611 XJ144.00a.

o. S I IMMO, Closotal Iamoramoi Ago%lista. Mateo id MOIL
;• Mite exertioa-

molzusets ibeimmllormaset of smory kIM. (Mopes,
poloadoh smatMlos • aimionease As slopped bands.upeepre. Maeiassoappadassams annitmaahty, ayfils, bap

dyikbair festotauvic elerldice7 Pmfilef. la Mom ve miastamiekinra mad"saw" amormonit seamyShotoffMliesoryaway mycelium's! Tooke amass.ofMow'woo diseripowrow., se my mommeholly lanai Mewl withalusioiTr essee wooe 1/11/ !Falaiat timeloosempieso
maintihreg4Dee-a IP. HALL.

atgrim sow"wepoem. Hewed Oh. lavitoilom &monied
-io• the hot at MoteMous rim Plesuorabsp mebees Is.

Moo/ Imo aorimmetbeSinbent sobs Me same sash so take
.loth.. tat date. moodhm liss Plane amt

of =aided! tigegighnb orr mama Maobe cub
prissomis Pedllifeehlimiat Ag shim /hay le diem a lamp
aod tarsi astests, molt of Dm %Ma. Romenos. flardwarh,mason. Matina ore.sad moos ftvommiisy Mowomit ve-
sNq ofsell.,castles, her • Room Rastas io • limp Mos
Oaf litRI owlet boialmomfbedly oispirries. As 5, Moms me
mart bo boat to "NM*so mem wooer ap sewn ass dews. MIT
licpcom modLim Omerably towa mad our sew IFmasa
Ifoverlso Mrlowilea sod Lady lamaltimand Revere kw theplatenbrove al l wbrm.la tbis aims RomembeiCarta 1
lwslirlioormw B. TUC,

lirll.4.lAl!_paelor- -

DAVID a 111200MIX N. VI/ICIAT.
DIN ust . WIA-01 DA YID MIMS.
M. Me DIA rim are willed ter•D as

pay op awl that slow

The Imensiele A. Tema sad oesittry
KM Coady Nasal- lowerawce 41whipsay costumes toTmate laimatewe do miry deserlpithaw K property kg Tow.

aid Coastrer.atwitworoessoarti ewe/oboes' with seturity.—
[Wirt are divided was toyelasseo. vie the risrospro. i. wirky
Whimsbut Pets property and dwells/is, 40 Ail or over (ma
„pima". ors looped, .ad the Okaiiwirtt talcin whichall bind.
pyproperty areisserrei. Tbeflremia la either dkrypartweht are not
Ila►NM Mom la the wewr.

TS Cashlosuniret wads is either lihspensorot .Ihe weal
WWI sates.

pont, jock., las***C. Migniiali. Jos >t Sterrett.
C M. Tibbals, P. C. Mums. John N. Cook.
W r Klachwaeslic /oho Zrtotieerrt. Thos. Illoorhsad4rI. N. Fithertoa. 4 P 14.4 1414. M. W

Athed MatOFFICEse
* iroaso*,l4.-04 C. M. TUL11•141. Treas. Joss. Oc.llllooll.

ullee over Mewls' sad Gray. ehaapside.
Die, Jose 11. 00 4

Naiis sail Iron,
•T TNt 1141WFAC7111171. 3 PRICZ7

ilhatosaroe Cb•have tans a store In town, wherethey
1 Mandl keepief 4fa I/ 'apply of tl tate ditillereot k indsono si -

see of 'too they atabr.Rad 0404 eompMaeaaeortmeat of Maiopervana who bevel/red the Math MOO, ha to i. t (p pan), doom
Mid to be told that Nose heater are mildest the sailor elsewherearea, Peps 11.-11

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the Age
k br.:x Is Eta • Illozbury, bar oweo•eremi 0.,,
iv 1 rotmoon filature Weeds, a reineoy that ,11.-•

of humor, Jews Hie owat darefolo Mos to • C•111~111 Pimp/.
baa Hied it itt oval elate. barbed tam. and never ulle.l ea•
topt a two taw... (both thi.lider humor He hay .
130.011esei4ei at., two toiadred root ificotarii lai its lianas. nit with .a
tweet) asthma Bosom

Two bottles lo warraolititi W cora a autismawra-morili
tress a duos books will cart the wowm tied ofpimp*. un the

Dace.
Two to Ulm bottles wakeless the ernes of bile*
Two "Gales . warranted to cure the warn canker to the

moan" and amonsata.ranee to Oa awea is arannauin to etas Ow worst rase of
erysipetaa.

1.114 14 tare bottles to warrairowl locate all buoOt an the eyes.
Two batiks as warraaird to cunt mantas of the ears sal

blotches aims( the bares.roar touts bottles to warraated to tan eOrnipl cod run n int
Owebowie will wire scaly empties of still
Two to Woe boat= 10 Wttflolaa to CUM the MOM car Of

flll4llofa.
Two to tins bodes II warrustod to core t►r MON Oovorate

case el'theelleUnii .
Mtge to bur ►HOOD is warnoted locum ~It Memo.
rive toeight Mumswill cure Ms woratuma of ec tootle.
A beuell is elegy' etamseneed how Me fret bootee, and

porOpet cure I. burrowed wham theabove quantity Is taken. •
Nothing lOoltaso improbable to these who have In vain tried

all the woadedel medicine. Grille day. as that • coalman weed,
growing on %Joe pastilles andalong old some walls. should cure
every berme to the system, yet Is le wow a Axed fact. If you
have a hunter, (thew to mart There are no 16 and ands, bums
err ha's about Renting some cues but not years. I peddled
over a thnasasdietlboftt in the Vie Wily of Ilosson 1 know
tbe miens of it to sooty ease Ithas already dose MOW of Ore
greatest cansever Mee in Massechumus. I gave it to ehildrea
a veer ad; sou people ofsilty. I have seam poorpun). wor-
my looking Maiden. whore desh was soft and flabby. restored
to a porkies state of heehh byoat bottle

Torbove who are eabject o Omelet beadaelte. one bottle writ
always cute it It giros great relief in eatarra add diazateee
does* who have aim it have Men Motive for years,sad bay,
bees regulated by it Where dm Jody d naiad it workegolis
eery, but where We is any &envenom of the functions of
nature. it willows, very Martial evalfags.but you mum notbe
slannee; nee Merv' Monona, loins ever days to a week.—
Teem MN MINK • tins PPM. it .6.4.5. 14 nal 01.. ..•••• • nr. • •

fatting Is gone, yea wlll feel poorialiWoe a HIV perms. I
heard some of MO meet ottomapot MoosaMme of It that ever
man hummed to.

Nothing-la the annals 04 Pawed llledteines has ever Mee re-
ceived by the pall* with so Each ,or as this simple ort.para-
two. his belt censpoesd orals, difetreat herbs. Is May. lEMA
when I cosamenced manias a Weiser o( N. I sold •boei tw •

Walsall!r day. la Jame. ilia. I sold 1710 is October. Irt63. I
toed end bottles. I hope you willcall that doing well, Ido

Is nay own pacuce. I coulee it strictly to humors, but there
aresome who US Ko estbuinastie la its favor they think what
cured than Will CUR anything sad asy body; they accordingly
Mamboed it ley every varietof disease. la ads waya most
many v Mites of it lavaboes tend that I sewer wtietdertiment.

Cases ofDisposes, of many Tenn warding, that withstood
every known erasedy, have been permanauly Cured

1 arrow set wan to pin f 7 lba. by taking three bottler; saotli-
ibe.i another lbs• sad another gain ? lbs—ihe venerable

M seat*obineira, boson.
in diatoms of tbe Liver it is • sliac. I know several with

yellow skin and yellow eyes. the bib,ewe gated and the mind
welandholl, pat fit end cliental by a Few bookie

I know several ease.of Dropsy, &adorn particularly bad. A
lady. aged 711. wee enable to Wave bet house kit the lam twelve
pram, wan so Mauch relieved (she was nithserd In thoutedereace
thirty flow Inchs,) IS to visit her hinds in several neigbboriag
towns.

Amodio bad Lbe Dropsy la bet lett Ws. aid was unable to
walk ka tea )sate, esewunesDwell log to an esownoue else: at
law bona*wanly abad wound, w►iCb could sot be bealedi—-
by atlasthree botae+ and ealwi two bozos of cnauweat she ,e
sow ealte wall. Wily it Dlieeni wake sone fel and abets lean
IMAMAtells but no it Is.

I know ofseveral owes ofKidney Complalaw cured by it. It
ibe acwoorw of a pawpaw was a proper medium. I could WI
acorns of this sow dinerseesee ofail diseases that would make
your boon bawd. that were permanently eared by it.

It has lastlybeen !bead so be a wire cure for the Panama A.
vet. Inoutwear the first spocasfai put of the It two hours.--
OM bottleeured him. Ascribes came home to die. and was lit.
doted to try it. Three bottles cured him.

It IntranetViva gnat relief la theAssbiaa. A lad• in Law-
recite "wwi usable to Ite is bed he a numberof years: she can
Row Its witiowstie twat toessownsioneo.

A lody in Weymouth loN the use of bey left mile by the Ery-
slpelae. On the second bottle. she broke out tis une roes or bu
mot from Mead to foot. la • few days she wu well

It Mu latelybees bead a be mean, food for bunko outside
as beside. (labia, It i•wardly le themeantime.) kir erysipelas.
dolt 11441141. nipples 94 the fees. or soy eruption of 04 skim
whenever. unlylebare the hest Is very sou you must dilute it
w uh water

When wade wean enough it le the honey, wash for weak and
watery eyes Ilan f ever NM.

others we It to cleanse the Cuadra( out of the bait and
streagthes 1mroom which It ettrutinly does, and to crownall.
it made the hair pow on bald beads. which, if 1 had noi area
with my own eyes, I would sealbelieve huh you or anybody dog

As norm dietitte. I never tame benne the Ira person that
ever opt any beach Nova it. (hi throwateary nunstiers came to
death', Soot by it, as tt gives the homars lM upper band. My
einheise 'wows@ the moat notariaatoefood youcan get II will
axis give yeti anappetite

Do sot for amooed suppose that I warrant a cure of all those
dtgaaes I• every ease. I wortely tell yes what It has dose. ho-
Wag it will do the same for you. I do act warrant • cure litany
disarm bet Mismara, where it never OWL Ye., limb.,pante u-
late is. the Circulararound each bottle

mo,eadiyitof diet(MN DPCSIIIIIIIS7 Rat the beet yew rat, att.
and coos* of it

I have at herb. simmered In olive oil. scatter. ft-rondos ,
menet Impoflate niceand seder she earn Pme an et. ter boa.

patartione Pot Una.—Adult.int• table asoonfud per day; chit-
dive o'er eight years. deepen sPOOnhal; Cathleen from beta
toddlaPam lea apoootal. A. so direction can be applicable to

stiy.eonstitnttows. take estansh to operoteon the bowel. twice •

da
Maaell***oland tat aide by tiontaLo Klima goy. tap

Wanes soseet,Lltonbary. Mee 111,11 b pee bottle.roe sole in Raraini attar)!sip the"litood &martian. • sad
)Jobe Ptak*. away A. Doodlrta. Talonsa Fetter. Geo. X

Welch. Jobs looddesh. 'ad X. X.
1111•111AlY • DUCK. Ilth le Slue slept. dice of the "Good

slassarttas." Gametal Ages" ler the State of Leaseetwat.
Sawa t Seshell, &motets sad dealers le Otis, PeensLe.

North Last. are awes ftir *ethers esodie lat. for Rrle tbusty
to taboo all was* should be addhosed.

May ft, SW. lye

MU bethatished as tip et
THZ C•BIN BOY'S ST OI

A Sesii-Nerticat Remnial ofWorm imam; ev eke Author

=Piro* Decter," ti. "La '. Sort," the Obi
tte., /be.

The =oases hitherto eajoyei by tioo sewn of ix. sour,
popular is a stdialest gearaatee or the favor rich
which say prodeatioes semi"; from hie pea will be r•-
eeived by the public. "The Wee By'. Stogy" a • rw-
semis aftwadvo, ilbeewatiag the ihaereee of the Slave
Swede se serried es is the tenet et Attie& The author
hie served is the asory—sad deseripdoss sad chime-
tees ors pastel Gem prramal ateradatese• wish thew.—
The stery isfall of sasitiag bateresesad adventure se the
ealittataii wet ofDeo" "'wigging oggegg," and b" the
wigwags over that glortees letieta, isrueeeeb a* it is
Waded ea bets of every day osserreere The bistury of
the baths, lal• *NM leelikse the armorial' Slave,
purebred et Osasseatiaeida edassissi sad ismarried by the
siskias, pot 'Web% rierseet--4he eollimadr' of the
Albete^oo, is simply the migration of I Ma palsied from
the 111. sad all the amorous slimmers portrayed
*magi is Powiry are rig*/ Dad iffeithii•d4

This yeablishare haveearsair sa7hr ei mdse for the
whole

1=
of the Wiliam it was their*Weedistestioe

thwy bees Wray to
to

=10;•llneyeagibllY request thee all elders
be seat isflowadigaellf.

eseideatly .:post that the work will areas as
week es way week of ledge that has at lass years
moused Imo ship pram,ss. searitlisteadiali, show the
peldiesiise of Toss's Was," watts Mathis to
dowry is AZISTiIe, pro sad sea, hire bees aawetwas,
wee bravo angered basisig radius ts the systems of per-
essaisis slime es Ilse Allies' sissa, writing by one who
hat wissessed is la all ism basso dasssitts. The ..A is
Imam is areassad rare lasisses, sad will be a pet-
ems' sad ismalassive oddities se theLeahy library.

The week will faro a bitesitlid seam veletas of IWO
PIP% hraieem lj ilhietritted with he. eagraviesp, sad
silos* bawd is distil. Prise, is dash, sae dolsr; is
paper, Ti eons, at nos olio will be seat

blish.easo may pass et the smAryifree et palsy.
Per wissisesie sodri zacr zetaldhears,TM I fIIRT,

De. Illeslems moss, Veit.

AsdaritallemillOsialle Veiled Maws
sad

w ben
hay 1/111*-4011.

El 3

SS a 3

11111Taish/JD liief NOM
Hardware, ft

LIDDILL. KEPI,Ii& & On. havvo put received Inset ham
Kew York arid Irlinadirea a !aqui firri epiendid men.

neat ofGreadyead seesaw Ilan at as reansashie ogee a•
asp other hems is this City.a &ekingdeft anacenscallseat

the public, the ealiseribers desire to assure IMO that they
win naryup (Mir stock hill and complete. aad to mum the es-
maphe ey MI who IMP Aver rem writ a call. Aad the pa
trowr ef Artraell & grater we world say. WC are very thank-
fat ter their very tiberal-patrOnals Someldmbestowed os thb
Muer. and Mawrof • contisiesuon of the snow to the sew
1111.--attattodor pear tadurararri LI in the way of good batwing
sad cheap good, so all who are dasirone of melting their pel-
met osa, and amino(moderate rses elm reale toget die&r-

r =Qat Moedafir the least
pu

stim. we Inviter call airs-peedsatinpae soak Were purchasingelembres. he warted! make
It to rase lesseest as well as ours. We shall Mao paythe high-
est marketpriesa earaisaad cash for produce. Our mock cos-
sem is part a( the follawlas articles. Delman. Challsys,

Lamm. Kis lisrage &daises, Menaces. Alapacas. sad
all kinds offilmy 4ir shams,es. goods of the latest style. also • splendid
Mortara%ofSilks, plain aad Week brocade.lasoty plaidoerip.
ad broesdea white pada striped aad barred matins, )acko-
Dem, seia and figured mesas mei*buck muells and draperre,
him sad sealed, Ilses and workedhandipmehrra. and a litre
lot of embroideries witch we will aryl cheap. Parasols, firs.
Mack lase sad thread. mittstanil gloves or all kis& and a goat
assortarni or bowery • sera* 100da.minsand boy's hats, Son-
nets sad Children's It,, and a general samurai of rirom.
steamer 'palms. detainee, cashmere, berme. abliftflOs. thlbett
mad a large lot of white r rape from seven to sweaty dollars,
gbpeppo, tioitjapioarred and checked Airings.cantos &a-
pe* rad and white root flannel., and prints from the Arinclasa
dawn. Dread sloths. black, blue and grim, black doe slit.
eaartnieres, summer cber.mere.. satioetts. tweeds. Kentucky
Jeassosuirenew stuffs.blur dr lilies' he .. yards wide sheet's'.
ynkrwing and limni sheeting, tablet cloths, diapers render
baip. travelling bags. shoes. cutlery. penman •ilVer 01100 as.
hardware. crockery, S.C. lac ,and a (uIII aseormentor Groceries
always se hand at Noe, Perry Block

Brie. May gr.

SAWllO.—Tbeteepee owortmetit io this ereldo of the castor).
consietotgor HOF k Rawl/knee Gnaw/hi /Unhand Nosy.

Oa Cot. Circular, Tenni) Billet. Webb. Keyhole. Choose..
Prowls., irchwes. band. Pawl. Busk and Wood Paws. and
will be sold st goat bargains. be - 1 C. BIZLDCW

Roe. Jens3. 1854. 3

rit6 Tisoac SVILPIYG —li you wtith to bay your locks.
J. lawbea, boa* screws, window scamp, cloths books. foot

scrapers. be., cbeap. be sure and call •1 the Mesa Hardware
beare. No 3, Bead Howie Juns I ■ It Eft

•A Sneers mad hOw scrapers. ,
-

June 4,1833-3 NMElerl
()LACK Tea or verysupert,e qualm. ind and Vouog Nyaon
LP ran be falai' at Arn)ll3-4n. CARTER eßas

ALL :•TAPIUII.—Jest reef/leen some Dew pimere;:they
11 are nice June 3 1. it EEO

LAZO! CIL411•.
For 81•0 adat Stare sad Seep VlthAmr.

A sasorunent ofrumenKa/titan and A metwan glasa au LA PIr
he ahoy, purnmes by VS CARTES t 111 iv)

Land Tor Sale Ste.
ri,HE rub/warier *as tit &arms to Jell, both eligibly located for

Carminepurpose. and convenient to market; well I usbeesd.
watered and adapted II) proper portions to gram and grass per
sons desiring to make 'owl locations had better eall before. the
enanee is gone tlne of thaw to s small place c onto Ming about
la and the caber IN us Mr at re, store or Irma

Clitl paid for Boum) Inn.l warrants or located by me
Westelpritigfleld.Erie Co . May 16th lON ttl

HILBERT HURD
ILoystosii Paper 311ifs.

IRIS. PA.
?Malin 11&11113•DII3f

MR. E.LIMU MARVIN baying dieposedurbt. t merest n the
aboveestabliehment. and In the butanes.. fMarvln& Per•

kine.tottenotei Seidel,. tintluetnettewili berear.erbe condi&ted by
themuebertbers under thenatneofPerk insk fieldon.wbo will fel-
t', ail accounts bribe latedrm Oct. if.

Fll. L. PIRICIVII +•tn'et

WIRU tW C RNICES —'.Wend id aeaortenent of Window
Corn tc e and ("aryl n It.hr!s. Curds painted

'Nude*. Curls tn f lturr. Ma J C r 4 MIA EY

WM• WILLING begs loare t. announce that he will
be able t., supply all who want Instruments. in a

weak or so. lie is off Fast now making selections of the
bests for caah, and will he lisppy w see hia customers and
&toads after tits return. and will show and sell the Instru-
Meoll On tenni. watch .-anu.L foul p:e.1.•••

gnu, July 14, 15.4.4. Jt
A relirr,.its a pil vd Tt•iLd4--1 he mon • =vim,C assoritnem of •II kind. Qi r drpentrrs •nd Joiner., tan.. 11,

ha city. klay au--I J
_

RR Q.& AIJWAV'I4 READN REtiOLVENT. A Ctuantar
• this valuable medic.nc hay been received bv

reb. 15..1514—#11. CARTER t RR()

1,000.000 Feet Cherry Lumber,
Wl4 want to buy one nt,lllon i.e, of l'htrry I.umlwr of the

tut low Int t'esertptton.
.1166.60 u N Boatdw IY Il long
*VAUD 5-S do 4ft •

400.111 11.1 Col 5 5 6-6 7-7 squirt
966.00 n t+ca•itltn6 t4-414 3-3 3i 'l4 4.1

For wnith wt Iv,ll Wt tl, htztiew market pnc. to 11A: 411
LAHD6 enwen hfAVlrig Cherry to wln Ao well to call On up be-
fore Mai na contracts eltewherf .11:1,..t'a At. FLY,

Free. Feb. vtb. 144. av
50 r:::) , Xurta lisi tut I van•l t.h

F:rir. May tn. I,sl--/ -1 r !Alit F 1 I"; la. 4.R A 1

I Al. I'. Love ant Ganz.. V. ,'-. •Ailli. Riaielier, Pic %iv Aline
and gloves. Kid,elilk dild (..ale glove. ofalie‘dora and qual-

et%mots' a gtostooda1,Vt.' i•iet R 11,60., and any qua may or
this latest style a Trintri .nes. also the best assortment of
Bonnet lemming+ he ell .). ( hi,. Tatfith and Satin Ribbons
Iltr sale by Oet.ll. 1 ItrKSWI dk RON

WUY not leave your watches with'rlioekton at Fuller and
nave them put in No I ordsrkjsaAip ,t7p wor.tmvl ~.

Fos. INVALIDS—a Anaarticle of black ie.. Mao choice ha
mead old !uion. •weet and C3iliMUll rho,ulair. prepared

caeca, doubled Witted loaf and -1112,, hi - '
Erie, Sept 3, ISS3I-16. ARTE. 4. KROTIIF.R

100 BOSH ELS Urteti to tuattel, Witte art, n•
Ibr agile at /one t!... KintAlltolc

R:CieKIN6IAS4 and on. Ware. any quant.t) pelting nt
Erie. Nov 0., INT:t--211 T %%

FILVVRicIN.Ott t Itlo4 pit E'S
Slate slant

Si= anurzzatir AND reagoir Goons::
T471- S T . oprosrTe. 8R0w.v..., HOTEL

rilvesub•enber ham received "...thin a new days a lar'e a.-
premient of Pine Gold Wait be.. Fob. V.."' and ("surd I ',la

Bracelets. Eresar. Palk Ear Rine*, ringer R tigs.l4,pe Set., Jewel
Caabota.Silver and Pearl Von Monies, French and Span isb Fan"
logleaser witb a great variety of beautiful articles suliable for
tbe bolydays Pale, Nov. 19, 1453-27 T M AUSTIN

LOCKS, Mirrors. Pane y, China and Terra obit.' Ware, etc!C ure and Portrait Names. wont' lookin at. if nothing more.
at Nov 19, ISU3-97 T M AUSTIN'S

?bqAmerican Insurance Company.
AUTIIOSIZrD CAPITAI. 8200.'414)
Pal BENT CAPITAL. 150.13t0u
Wlll wire POttelell for Fire arid 'Amin:, lasurance. Ili their

Breath O4d. corner of San and State Streets, Ease Pa.
rl II IRISH. Actual),

G Bout
Qeb'l Apt. Arent

This tartl6os that kmertean lns Co." have conformed
with theca laim. lAwr ofthi.commonwealth and are dull au-
tho►laed to insure Tire and marine tlSks

JAM LA Tram. Ertel'., ,

WM P.TRIMBLE Demur) Recorder
SodA Patent Paper Piler for Folded Papers.

VERY poison haVI ofts. ReceiptsOf other valuntite Pa-
l-, pen which they Oremto preserve, ettouiti procure .erne of

these Filers, as they not only render thew much more rout ell,
en, to handle, but also efreeidsl) ortdect them from dtod.sni..ke.
Ste.. Iteeping them to perfee-t eleinhoeve and order —ans4e va-
rious sr tea to Order.fror RS to a IU per dozen, b)

TA\\f-llt t‘t Gl 1,i.. Note Matome" Iart.(

11,1.. March I i. i664 1i

Another Arrival of Dry Goods from
PEI& ADEZarat.a.

T"yew.. Care PI tying been eser-lwl the Of
our oletelleollity Wads. we think no to bytes and qualities

we cannotbehest west of Philadelphia. corupri•ina every arti-
ele ofrepute in /Inc at reasonable price.. of which thepublic
thetuaelvitscan he the beat piders by ratline v the old -land of

alvoltb Jackson •ndexam in inkne
Wt woukil .ay tease ladies iht.s our since ot Dr) Good. bas

been selected with care and ii cornotives a bus asoutinwot of
31Iko, berates, lawns, nudes and every other varlet) or mite.
wear. Ow styles, of which are new and desirable

We also have the twin. chew pest. and creakiest variety 01 era
broldered ortte• .4alf Underisleeves ever offered in
thro city Ann, t,...f7 & :440.

The Plow that beats the World.
'IA I auntie-0u •re no* prepared tofurnish theirC UPlelile,•

1 and the public with the relehrated Iteyetold'• Patent *lit
sharpening Plow. Thew Plows have steel Phare aid point
srkWh sharpen themsel,..*a std are * arranted io perform r -

Itleveutetia first ere a% ardem lu their ...low. at Agrt
culturalCount t Fair. in out, la.t fall We have Iwo ui
right hand and two of left he Pd. all rated up to eupertur style
Thls Plow also toot two firer premtum• at the e.rie County Ae-
riCialtlegil Pair to 1663 We hare moo Ituichers. Wards, Wol.
vereae,J. Loafs shaprored Pittehii rah and other Plow., malting
a ecomplete asronmeat Cahl and .er tie:al F.Tl'

Ertl, April 6, 1144—f7

C 4 k (AGE @THINGS. Irna •
IF. ..110.hif Castgare of all

americium, may be mund at J 1, 14.1 OEN
June S. ISM 3
_

ciq Lots war the Railroad.
Q"'VIRAL City Lola, eltribly located on State, Presets,
0 Pemba and Basle streeta, fur mile on easy tense, by
De ondSreigneit Sept 21-la C WSPARREN

gardware Store.
HAVE pot 'weaved a lame and well riveted Neck of Haul-
ware, purchased direct from the manatheturen and will I.

said on the met Oivarable term. 1 e QELPF:3I
June 41114

Ilassa For the Six Foot Track::
TO T HE POWERS THAT BE.

C the aviation of 11w stuttl.e mind component upon the
I.J recent ehnost ol gauge hen winnersha t siini,ded and th• pen
Pes. proud In the eoeseloosness of rectitude. base returned to
their rilf1,047111 ,0C1110111•. with the te•inetlolo tielefllll3l,lltloo Of
resisuag theaffreseive mirit of monopulY to the lasi drop. we
beg 151,540 ISPIMP theft that VI, too hay, tone to 'fort, atao,

with reviewed energy slid eaut-Sow furniPli them with anything
we halt at greatly reduced wiles. ra prospect of the -good time
emotag." and though ready at all I.IIIPIM to do battle in defeate

theiniegrity of Our ad., tc i cut. yet when not Po engaged we
eau atwar he foiled at 'tome to greet our friend. with
aissigas. and famish than Ire,o those resist•iies to domestic
tisalibrt which eonstitute our assOrtnicui

We have 3141/11 Ell of every style*, Pallor.Km:hence °Mee:
T 1 W AM.?, endless natant). Cistern Pumps and Copper
Boilers' Leal pipe. Brass kettles; coal lush. stove pipe. IMO
armies. roil Whorls. .hoyeis and tongues, Grate candlesticks,
Smartie Ware,ebildrens' toys. port forks. patent strainers, nod
a variety of utenatls essential to the culinary department, can
Alta m 4 twud at the tkluee rum oohing establishment of

TANNER dr. MAGILL.
Gee 17.-31 Beatty's Block. leaf toe noun House. Erie Pa.

lhoporitua of Fashion.
Irowsi'm Nets& SM. Sm. Pa.

CUt.B & M)!l have established a new Milani owl'
la Ups deepteed dad persecuted city, andpit retuned from

*luny of brotherly love with a well selected stock or goo&
aid they ertll try to sate it to the advanter of yureltalare to
tall sad*Louise hohre wigwam, eleewtteite Astarte their
mock May be &nod Ckithit—Black, Blue. Green. Olive. brows
and Mined alb, very beet otanitiketure

CASSIIIIKAMO.—.Phan tad thee,. Preach. Entisti aid
Aueuerbo of the aeereyt sad riebeet styles to be emend in the
eterlitet.

VIOITINGIS—Vory nth. puma and figured Silk andCrulasage.

ANT X Milir—A proloei forint °fall deeeripiraerrase
allot' "tech they are mew prepared to *ell MS at =She is artierea tie MOM worksad es tie mow neasonabie tenni.

Refady ladeClothing.
A Wei Noel both Atr tau Lad boys coastaistly 0111 Mad. coo

lianasor Coats. YeidsLadrams, warrasiod is nit every per.
sea's bogsad every bar.pants Isola(bad loadevanesce
sod having Ibr dots.business wise dispatch, they are

win to who say Diver then=foal ainowdas sifts
an

sir ea Alt sownonlis aid es miesiss. 3. CUtJIazseJaarlL`-.1. W. I. I VLWI ON.

_

11111MINNIII =RAZ WM
awl same wbo we DohlegowitillailM the 6303,3114 Mob at J C. DOlea's

Web 3pl. 7 Mewl, My
S • 3•

3 It "

4 lora 3 pl.
Tbe superior* et Ws beklag over .Nee war so ess is
wel pawed alteedy io tapas ear bare Dow ot,

ter at mow Italawk= 3163 Leatber
Prables et II shoe sheers herd. Coa ea me be-

tas yea pal Clowilawl sad Is wM be

1.223411irar sb 3. o.
It.

pa. 111•11111111`•
nuirikozAirixe CORDIAL.

A rzywiar. Pile= Perzremisill=arr issz
AVM.%slattrig East: and walled, isuradnead taro

frire= sae moat elannatat•ic tan and smear,
ars lam Ref* ins beams*

ban dm saw dew* se Anglia
et

Pores by dm ebeisomm
gybe!, Wtabalo W 1111 sadsipud imbibeal altar. of all
slre derassittaaairlrealaa.saastair pre/annals avant for the
CM OF 1111,01211 DI

N• kappa. ••• weave, ea adiapoo Mao of the immediate
aild•10 1101 laiourwas clomp Which it ootesiorts to the des.eosed.dehillatagd ehlituieled Whim mina. Whether bra-
ns doors to Woes. what by hums. or impaired b aillekoese•
the umiumull addralased orpaisation is at 000 e re-braced. no
efetied. aad INlUrbp. The laws/ mid Mimeo/ Oporphosia Ot
h iempoietetoadish tedothor mese itislaosse. Nor itthe
abet 11111 • 11 On Om efeettelleF, the tel lefis persaaent.for
the eaerhol piale the wileiliMpermabthe ealwilituttaa i
self, sad whoa it tel ita nairsWil comMtioa. Woo may egepeepe.
ration be called the ifadhalif feesedire ofthe einemesth century.—
It is,a• the dimseiontilla taw in theold.00W hove admitted,
anti miracle of medic Ise beiretollore supposed to lase so !Old-
est-, A sOlOolant thatniftilyill re-schwa. lealltnee is mines
expended. ea sa the *wire with Opium, ideas:AM preparations
and all other negotiate. The Abet of thew is briefand it may

well he said ofhiss who oho Om.-ihme last matte of that mss

without a steal drowdiset la Its operettas, perpet-
ual in its huff lutanist noon the ntrver. the am&
hi worse than thatlbw." tat the also r ao exhilerest
sad the satin oryptaleauoa In eases of Delleligia, head-
ache. IrorniM. pa A in the aeries of the flies. sof the 'sn-
ot*, trainof wwlolll aaratholls. Itwill erude* •eure lean as-
toosalting sidul eeriest Or time; and It w illit Meeremove demo-
aloe. eselterowt.a teredney to Wash. nhalhosatees. sheepish-

nem. Mollie of sOMete. incapacity far wady or MWmess, lost 01
memory.elsofostoo, giddiness, blood to the head. melancholy.
mescal dthlltty.leotecht, lodes teflon. siretehodoww. therrah is or
mir.dresosedima, teatoilmanay. hypochoadrlasis„ generalpros.
traders, irritability. streaming'. inabiltry to sleep. liver ettio•
plaint gear ethos. and all dowases blettieft to‘llllltlMOO, deco)

of the propagatiag fusetloos. hysteria. isonotwaole, retitle ter-

rors. palpitattoo of the heart, impotency. beraramer,eoustipa-
stem. Me, ie.. from weatever emir arising. it is. If there is
any rel'Aimee to be Mated on litubau testUmmy, absolutely in-

flatable.
Clesmeartesai Dresher All who have inpuredthileamtlyes by

private sod /uptown tadirigesehrs. will Sad In this cordial*
Bare ruler(

Impaterics—weariness of the gralal orgasm. Lois of rolls
power is the penalty most fregsmeetly peel to those who give a
loowetla tar itemise totheir pamione YOrt4o elatitolldare
too 'Km commit cutoffs from not born aware of the dind-
ful *deem Altbotigb Impotency ideate Awn strictures, repot,

the urine. gravel.eld trots numerous othetcauses.)ettee
obese ofthe segue owes. by estrisatee watery Orxl lutios
particularly doeet ter.rettle morefrequent wawa of 'w.who
that usderstands the t will pretend to deny that the power
of proereettag the opened Is IMt wooer try glove who prettier
the winery vice,Otte by the prudent Besides. by premature
impotence, the dierestivaeuncuoasare death/FM.4nd the physi-
cal tad witetal powers, wehltahed by a too frequent and 100
great excitement of tbegraita Iorgans

Marefed ?peer or edamwear Iwo of ;liability from what-
ever cadge. will Sad this cordial. after they use a hootleor two.
a thoroagh regetteraticto of thesystem Where-set of Memiis
tv a revel it ie iwartanalde value.

Th. wow* dthe inehediel relieved by ibis cordial are usual-
ly each am 10 leave thepahtleatkin of need*,ants out of thequo,-
tudi. or the proprietor eoidd peollueea host of the most coot 1is.
stye tertiatony to rhos. thatt the grew ripiltimon it enpys wet

not nee tdetually Maimed. but Is finely based upon its positive
and apparaelly mirseadous vislact. la all directions are to be
found the happy parents of healthy (draping. who would sot
have been so hat for this eln.raurdinary preparatmo. And it it

equally wield it the diseases he which it is retouuaended--
Thousands ofream wen have twee restored by aging Wand not
In a stogie tostalose has it faded to bear*thee.

For isomilhorg. isitsottsoars. ilrerseaf- Lwritedes• rc Tbr
greet raceme which has attended ibis eavabsabie medicine. fot
lone muscular energy.physleal lawitude and ram' prolate
"ma, or any of the etoasequenees of youtlifhl imp iseretton or i n

dulsewee Of dire peewee is riper years. reotters it the roost vidua•
ble preparadea ever discovered . in fact, as a remedy for du
above complaiats. It mad. aDriveled nod alone. 'l'bere is is.

other reliable remedy or an that he. authentically recefrec
the sane tion of the Medical Faculty

OAVlrtOlf.
Da Mousieslavnaorattag Chidlat has horn counter Ilef.ted try

someunpriaelplenl persona
In future all 111.• genuine cordial will have the prtpr,eturp

tre.ottniir pained over thees.rli .1 rare buttfe. {slid the RAJOW ne
blue, a in the rare—-
bit !VORNE, INVIt.Ut4rI4NU ('OIIIDI4I.

I H kING, Pn,pnaur. N V
pui up hnahls co. erritta le1. in prl r: 1 beetles

03.0104. ;•••1' N.M.' lan tut tS.tI .ut for .12. 11.:
H RING r4el•f it/ Itruadisitt , New lark

of t W Druggists thrutter.Ht the l' tilted Plate.. Canada. a.l
tt tit

k:tie, 1 It roleman Buffalo
Ct. 1:43. I k

'JUR 1 WI NE.A.-4 1d p.n. pure ju ire port, Iliade,ries. nett,
I Malaga. Coaret and Hoek wow... pale and dark !wand', tiol

land /ltn. Jamaica and St emir Rum .ntande4 for' Modica
pnr pow. and warranted pure

Erie. Sept. 2. 1863-141, CARTER I BIOTHER
I';HT.arrWarr—Lard nei•r Oil. ranspbent, BurningLfluid. star Ciodley by

I.:r tr. Sent. 3. Ilm--iI CARTER I BROTHER_
atop in and elllMlD.rthe largent amortment of Bay crateJ lona and umpire *bawls ever o&red in this martinet, *hien

you P.,lluurchave at a very smell per cent ad•arter from New
York cost at abet H JAI *CPI ,1% fa. pu

Illedicines which atnaa fail to give
tioa.

nit,J a ROO honorary member of the rtilindelphi•
tux limy. and gendunted in from the Uniireent

ry of Penh•rilrifll3, ander UN guidance of the truly eminent
Yr0fe....0 Ph) iiCk. Chapman, 110Itbsots, rose...lmes •nd Ilnre
DR 1 r 4 AOsP,S lIINRVOUPI AND INVIGORATING

CORDIAL
The Ivesfeet dracosery in medical science. This estop whine

preparliiou me raising up a weak eoustibitioo. debilitated bt
care. Liam, mud), or disease, acts like a charm I Wee
etrengtii and appetite and poesenes great invtimating prop-
KUM

For Hear( Macaw,. all nervous affections. Flatmeuc.. 14,11,1
Burn, Restierranees, Numbness. Neuralgia. raising t h e pints
and Riving power to the whole system, it t. •linost wirer u.ou-
in Su effect SO CCU!. a bottle• -

Iw. Attar Cehir. Creep and Preeeprag Cent
71 km Craig* tAr World —Dr..1 6 Rose'. e,•tetr,

trig Cough Syrup. (Kea Immediate rePirf to the worm u•.(n
wheat, r eonrumpttrr or proceeding from a runt I. a... am
trfnatiom of the Lungs sod fortifier the *potent sgaiti.t luwc
attack* In bottle. at 3b cents amid V.

Fgr 011"11"if o.44l(C—Tbis distreasing Ind frequently dan

=complaint pews, and is cured by Dr~Rose's Rose'• celebrated
tug Comgb Syrup It allays the cough, dad prevents in-

timation and drop...) on the chest. !t frequently cures in one
week. and glees ipecac( relief Fifty cent• per bottle

puldreit are also (table .birsrcutp,urbiFb datornit,isorplaiilt
flu/ IS cents.

UR r tt. *OREM GREAT PAIN TREK
ywiinifier wok aariiimsz /—lfyoll do you-will And mined'

ate rH iel by using Dr. It owe s pain curer It la the only prepa-
ration wtrh curet, almost Iwuntly..ore Throat.R beuma , lain.

from colds. rain. in the Side. Sack. or Limba ; Fat!. Ear or
Tooth arse . dioniaeh or Rowels. Plde or Bark . Stiff heck.
Brune.. Corns* and Chilblains. Wherever you have pain use
the lea u yore, Safir to all ages. prier VIC 23 and 30 cent bot-
tle.

POR LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. to
Thousands have been cured of theabove complaint., am: true

of thousands more ran be cured, if they will take Dr J
Rom'. Dyspeptic compound, and his Anti-Hinton. or ilsi: road
Pills, The Dyspeptic compound acts dimetly on the Liver and
stomach, whilst the Pills carry car 1111 secretions, keeping the
Bowels open andregular, also giving strewth and appetite
These medicines contain no Calomel or Mercury in any form,
but porsensgrient tonic, alterative, stomach and ',vet compound*
which injure, but always Improve the constitiltion, as
thousand. can testify.
rob A LL DISEAStIct UP THE KIDNEYS AND iILADDER

Thy. I. decidedly one of the beet remedies ever used for di.
canes of the indaeys. bladder. te., •ad ams Ib. gouty affection.,
alway. highly recommehded by the late Dr Physic, and man,

of the most dhattaguialsed metheal men abroad Price SO cents
All of the above preparatroas. with Or Slime's medical advi-

ser to persona lo oicknesa and in health, to be had of CARTED.
at Rai/THEY. Brie; B At I 1., TOWN None, East . N. l'Al.
I.ENftER. Skadville ofDealers generally in Verrantro County
and throughout the guar.
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r•ti,VPOCAT PITCH LOZE.I"iiE."

1,111: GREAT REMEDY ts at last discovered. and that fel
desfro)et of human happionsa at lemith a conquered

Consumptmo shall no Wale, rob our Gresittes onheir brienteo
4,1 in.ehte.elliet sink many a gentle spirit to an untimely grave
Consumption cab be coved: tsthma will soon be as the talus
that were: and Couglwand Colds. theparents of that fell disease
that no often brines woe to the houses of our land. ra nlsh. as

imaigtei before this NUOVERIGN RIRRILDIf.
Vf/fR Sr COMPOUND PITCH I.ORENLC

rn r pheasant and safe remedy for Cough■, "old* •t.thma,
Coatis,/ hear altal Consumption. is beyond doubt thee heapest Lod
roost rtliC tent Medicineeser offered to the publ re . and abould be
constantly kept on nand by ovary family. newel/di) fort hililrew
to use 1.4 old. comps, gr. Una WOW remarked. tiller h.vtag
been krill &wok(' ail night 01,1 urn, who
witheoads. that ••t►s Arra Lotria As weed wad waif► •ftert dollar
kit Is ann." and, reader. it only coat him 13 cents; and is

..old buy 1/3 boars or more
avaD rills Lirrtit.

ikie mew du. I heartily recommend your Compound
Pitch Lozenge to the attentlOo of the &Meted At thili
lion of Mr ruarles Illonteeve, of Lansuurtuirp. (who we. stop
ping with my blather. at the Pcsafhlts•APie Betel.) I int ueeo
the l.oa gnp fora cough and paw to the Nude *flops nartling.—
The physic isnsealled it abscess of the lungs. Its see relieved
toeel must Immediately. Ithas alsoeured me of long and I

erwitivenen I consider It the bent and cheapest medicine
reef brought In the onetime ofthe public

Youghkeepeie. N. Y. Dee V3. INC W.E IttrYZER
FROM MR DROWN, OF Litt. M433

Thir certifies that 1 Mee made UM ofDemotes' Compound
P.tch Lomita Ihr cold and cough. and found Immedimc relief
Therefore I would recommend it to the public. as a oak sod row
errtvi remedy

Loy. Oct 911N. 1161 HVlllti' I' BROWN
IT 5.EJ.2,3 WILL

Read thisletter front Alderman Rimy
Mr. Devine—dlr. Your Lozenge gene well:and glees genet.

ti .au■faetfos tbr all Pialmon..ry complaints. In fact. 1 hardlyknow ofa earn where It ham bees awed, but what it we perform-
ed a ease I nerommared It with ratlike/mice. You may mat.
this painter if you Mint power. kw I think all valuable Inedmiarn
blmeld be made known. CHARLES R. RING.

(Wernher 110, Drugglat. N
IT crams WARD COLD ON 1711. LeriroN.

New Tart. Oet. IbbiMr. sk.sig,“-. nes, Ate; It is with the high's's gratelleat.os
tome". "outwit yourCompound Pitch Lemeogye himeatlitely euredme coa very hard cold I have bad on mybans Resew litOr. I
1141 thereset of them in a vary few home

A R. JONSSONt Tobacconist. 444 Broadway
P 11.—I bavemeonnureuded your Lostroge to a number oi w.

trieods. who.sine. then, hare road it andspeak of Itla the high•
eel refire A. R.ausatta3 Assn. READ Tin rozzowhvGHaring sent lievipro' thespoevad Bath Lesertge for the
three months. wethereby certify that they meet with a ready sale.and judging from the repretairatittleas Wilms, whohave used themedic In. we believe h tobe a "liftable remedy Oto the disemes
Ow witli It It if oreeemmeeded, and emitted to the tooitniesee of
ther.•itaseet., Maw Jam. 14,16.

la Wiesen ofOwiliesaptkei. we my rmmer, Kansa a.dna.es Ow frell. sod w a slaweedlow tag Plawer for pia la theside or bask. Tier Lownige Neu Moseleisily so every pin ofmom.and melon Wp.aml sitteetli take for Mimeo( week-
s...lw. debility. nitwit**.!Ormeoe owl boa
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